
If You Want
"UBUSUED KVXhT iMBP-JOO-

I Except Sunday,

IK'S VISITOR if erved by carrier

On draught I1.1C per gallon. Five gallon kegs $5.50 tarn. Quart bottles
40c each, or f7.60 per case of 8 doien bottles.

WAKIUNTRI) AUULUTKIA puitK. HKi.ir" KFCOfl-SU:M- KI

I'Ult MKIMCI - KM lOMLSTIO UIU'OSES.

An Excellent: XaJble Wine
Delivered at above prices free of charge In the citv of Raleigh. Kgs and

cases delivered at any freight office iu North Carolina, South Caro
liua or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

BI8UARCK'S READY WIT.

It It perhaps not generally kron
that when ha waa a young man Bin

marek wa for some time aa oflkial
reporter for one of the courts of Jus-

tice, fays an fiehaug. In ttnse.
days bis temper eouit-nme- s get the
best of him, but upon oue occasion,
at least, his wit saved him from lis
grace. This was when questioning
a witoess the latter wade kb impu
dent retort, whereupon tfUtuarck ex-

claimed angrily :

" If you are not more respectful I

shall kick you out of the room "
'Young man," S'vid the judge, in-

terrupting the preceding, " I would

have you understand that this is a

dignified court of justice, and that if

any kicking is to be done the court
will do It."

" Ah, you see,11 said Bismarck to
the witness, " if you are not more re-

spectful to me the court will kick you
out of the room ; so be careful very
careful sir."

A. DUCHI, Agent,
Junaluska Wine Co., Raleigh, N. C.ap4 tin

n
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LEADING DRUGGIST

DISPEHSFR OF THE FINEST

SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS.

Mon ,
A etk,

A partnr,
A itoilon,

A srvkt girl.
To sell a triu.

To sell. lit. use,
To bu or aeil slock,
Ucxxl boarding house

To sell plants or grain.
Sell groce if a or Uiua,

Bell houeebo d furniture,
Iv u ie any farm loans.

Bell or trade for anything,
Fiud customer for auy thing,

Read and advertise in the Uaieigf

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising oiim utw .ueouiei,Advertisii-- keeps old customera,'

Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising mak- - s succesi.Advertising extiinits.pluck,

Advertising means "biz,"
Advertise immediatelr
Advertise constantly",

Advt-rti- regularly,
Advertise alwaja
Advertise well
ADVEtcTlSE,

AT OiSCKl
NOWIi

rhe best thing Id the United States fot

ONE CENT

Is the Philadelphia.

RECORD

$4 per year, dai

$3 pr year, omitting Sunday.

For the Farmers and business

man the Record has no equal.

Address The Record." Philadl

hia. Pa. Pa.

The tireat National Tap

The Brighteti. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POST
A Faper from the National Capital shouh

Go into every Family in tbe
Country I.

rHERE is no otLer paper in the Unite
that is growing so rapidly in cirou

iation as the Washington Weekly tost. This
a because neither abor nor expense is spared
. make it he best, as well as tbn cheapest,
aper pubhsbed. it is

4 National Paper!
emg printer at the seat of government,! he
Veekly Post eontaiDs special features nc
ouud in any other publication. Every man
liould iirst subscribe for his home paper 'To-- t

you owe your iirst alltgiance. After that,
i done, if able to take another paper, the
est one printed at the Capital of the coun-- ry

is the one that will prove most profitable'
nd entertaining. The Weekly Post will!

:ontain:
l full resume of tht proceedings of Congress
Vn epitome of all the news from the Nation

al Capital,
t'ohtical news and gossip impai-tiali- j told,
ierials and short stories by the best writers,
terns of hteraiure.iirt'aud selected miscellany
rhe latest telegraj x news from every section

of the globe,
uteresting Capita.' chat,

. nterviews with le.wiing men from&Lrvrtt
of the country,

ther features not cbntintd in any other
paper;

i'he Post is an absolutely indepr.n dentpapei
pages, 56 columns.
The price of The Weekly Post is 75 otnta

tjer annum in advance. Sample oopiet sent,
rea Addrete,

TW V W EERLI i'OST,
Washingtop Post.

I Caveats, and T ne'e-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ient business conducted for modirats Fee.
Our Office is Opposite U. 8. patent Office

, and we can secure patent to less time tlian those
l remote from VV nshington.

Send model, drawing or photo with descrip-
tion. We advise. It patentable or not. free of
j charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries

i sent free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&OO.
Opp. Patent cfpicc, Washington O. C.

in the city.-- t -.- "Seem pr meuth.
5ayuL,e to lue carrier iu advance.

Prices for mailing: 3 p?r year, cr
:5 ce.itg per month.

Communications appuariug iu these
.olumos are but the expressions of
jh opinion of the correspondent
writing the fame, and Iney alone are
espousible.
A cross mark X after your name

nfonus you that your time 1b out.
Address all orders and coiaxanica-ioa- 3

to
JiUOWN & WILLIAMS,

Raieigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will be
five Cents per line each insertion.

LRfiiSV CiTYj ClfiOUl 4TIOS.

It A LEIGH, ,TU.E 7, !Mi2.

The Philadelphia Record says the
Silver Mining camps of the Rocky
Mountains have united solidly in the
support of Blaine at Minneapolis.

Private dispatches received here
up to noon today aunounce the excite-

ment at Minneapolis as intense. The
enthusiasm for Blaine is unparelleled
in tlip history of politics in this coun
try. Judging from all indications,
be will either receive the nomination
or dictate it. The convention met at
12 o'clock, which by the time in Ral
eigli would te about 1 o'clock here.

Three years ago the graduating
class of Yale College contained a ma
jority of free traders ; it is reported
taie year, that the class has eighty
three protection i&is to forty two free
traders. This simply means that
k ale College is teaching protection,
or that protect ouistsare patronizing
it for some special reason.- - Free
traders will next be looking up a col-

lege that will teach their doctrine no
doubt.

A remarkable case of surgery is re
port d from Fairbury, 111. b ighteen
nonths ago Mrs. Barney Sweet run a
knitting needle into her flesh which
became encysted there and only of
late began to give her intense pain,
io that a surgical operation was de-

cided upon for its removal. It was
found to be five inches long, one end
having penetrated the bladder, and
upon this end a hard substance had
formed the size of a hen's egg. The
operation of removal was successfully
performed and the womau is in a fair
wuy to speedy recovery.

A bTORM OF DEATH.

A 15IVKR OF FIKH.

On Sunday night a storm broke the
dam seven miles above Titiisviile, Pa
ind the oil tanks were swept away
and borne down on Oil City in a river
of fire which rose on the bosom
of the great flood ; leaving nothing
in its way ,chat could be burned in
its path, which began its work of
death and destruction miles above
Titutsville. The volumo of water was

great that it spread away out of
banks of the river, upon the bills.
ailing the streets of Titusville with
anry surging and dashing waters
which swept away much property.
But us the flood rushed on down the
ourse of the river it swept away the

great, oil and pesoline tanks which
we.e soon ignited by explosions
Then the river became a Irritable
river of fire. Flaming, hissing and
destroying all life and property that
name wumn Its reaca. It 8"eDt
through Oil City, spreading disaster
and death iu us course, an 1 then
on down the river for some distance
Por 18 miles along the river there was
great loss of life and property More
than one hundred people peri'hed in
the 11 'iues or were drowned, and more
then 2 000 famifies are reported to
have been rendered homeless by this
teariui disaster.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confidcin to get proper advice.
Don't confide ih anybody but try

Brdfield's
Femata Regulator

a Specific fdr PAiNFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by aU DruarUta,

EDITORS' TRAIN OVERTURES ED.

Hastings, Neb., June 6 The east
bound passenger train cn the Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy Rail-

road was wrecked on a broken rail
near Indianol, fleb., this morning
The passengers narrowly escaped
with only a bad shaking up, only one
person, L. T. Eldrige, of Denver, Col.,

having his shoulder dislocated.
Five Pullman sleepers were turned

over. Among the passengers was a

party of about sixty editors with their
families returning from the meeting
of the National Editorial Association
at San Francisco.

A ROGUE WEDDED THE WID-

OW TO GET EER MONEY.

Los Angblks, Cal., June 5. two
notorious bunco men, W. W. Taylor
and Henry Bailey, have swindled
many people here, and Bailey, in

pursuit of his swindling operations,
married a widow worth $100,f 00. The)
came to Los Angeles last November,
spent money lavishly, and Bailey ai
ded by Taylor succeeded in wedding
Mrs. Agnes Paige, whose fortune is

$1C0,000 and who haa three young
daughters. Bailey tried to raise mon
ey on his wife's property, but it was

so fixed he could not. Theadventur
era have skipped to Denver.

VpSm Fun

Ksm0. Two.
All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Root Beer.
Bo does every other member of the family.

A 25 cent package maki's !i gallons of this delicious
drink. Don't be deceived if a dsaler, for tni sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind is
"Just as good "'tis false. No iiuitatioa is as good
as the genuine Hiasi',

RELIfcF FROM POLITICS.

Every fellow who had his new

spring suit ruined yesterday will in
vest in an umbrella today, provided
he has the cash. Then lookout for

dry weather.
Now doth the busy summer girl

Improve each shining minute.
And mends her laet year's landing nei

To catch a husband in it.
When yon hear p mnn sayiDg that

russet shoes are only worn bv would
be swells, I and nobody else wean
them, you can safely bet that bis last
year's pair are in pawn

4 My son." said the fond father, whe

had just been "touched," "remember
that the love of money is the root oi
all evil." '"In my case," replied the
philosophic son, 'the evil has rrsulted
from an insatiable desire to get rid
of It." .

Magistrate "You admit that yor
struck the plaintiff first Colore
prisoner 'Yes, sah." Megistrate- -

"And you say he retaliated Col
ored prisoner "Don't know nuf
'bout 'taliatin' Jedge.. But he hit me
powerful hard wiv a brick "

a

H. C.

-- TO YO- U-

OWN YOUR OWN HOBE?

Are we savin? any money as the days pas?
by? Are we buying a home for ourselvet
and families, while we are better prepared
than when we get older? Young mon an
you saving any of your salary? bome think
tney cannot save anything while they have
to pay buck high rents and other expenses.
Just so; but did you know that jou cat
make arrangements with "The Covenarr
Building and Loin Association" and buj
you a desirable home for less monthly pay-
ments than you are now paying rent'
Would it not oe well to see about this? W
can show you where we have loaned S5,00i
in Raleigh to build houses. Young man,
every young man should save something
every day. Did you evei try it? Well, then,
suppose you try it for one month Do witi
half your dailv cigars, half of daily tobacco,
and half of other un: ecessa.y expenses
Why, you would be the most surprised oj
any one, how much tnis would save. Thei.
invest in the Building and Loan Associatioi
and your profits will equal each paymeni
within seven years. Our Building and Loati
Association want to loan money ere, and
will arrange it so that you will hardly knov
how you repay it. Apply to

may2-lm- . WAYNE ALLCOTT- -

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CON
'

VENTION.

For above occasion ihe Ricbmonc
and Danville railroad will sell ticket
from all first a d second grade cou
pon ticket offices to Chicago, 111 , anr
return, at one lowest iirst cla e far'
for the round trip I ickets on sali
Jane 16th to?0th inclusive. Limlte
returning July 28th, 1832.,

INCLUDING

RALEIGH

A.LBfQW- - QAH'r11
To take effect Sun Uv. Jan PVh. 1893

Tr&?t)?. mov'nar b

No SB No 34.
Stations. Ma.11 fcmin Fai Mail.
Le Raleigh. 1 1 $5 hv R t to

Wake, 121 s "8
Franklirton, ni 5 58
Kittre.ll. 4 3 !5
Henderson. 12ft (? 0
Littleton, 8 0" 7 35 p m

Ar Weldon. 2 45 8 15 a to
Train moving South.

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Mail train. Fast &Mail
Le Weldon, 12 80pm 7 00am

Littleton, 1 10 7,89
Henderson, 2 18 8 43
Kittrell, 8 84 8 f9
Pranklinton, 2 51 9 16
Wake, 815 9 86

Ar Raleigh 8 65 r m 10,15a m

Louisburg Rarf ad.
Trains moving North.

No 88. Pas? No 8,
Stations. Mr 1& Express.
Le Franklint'n, 3 00 pm 9 20am
Ar Lou1fhni--8 8 85 p m 9 55

Trains moving South.'
No 41. PBP. No 9,

Stations. Mail A Bxpresn.
Le Louisbnror n 3' a oa 5 0npm
Ar Franlint'n 12 05 p m 5 35p

Nouce.
Having tViia How ok AVAM.-.4--

Of triP loot. Will i nA toaiamnnr rxt Vnnnn A 1

leu, decased, this is to give notice lo those in
dented to her estate to make prompt pay-
ment of fame to me; and to those tio whom

. the estate isindebte! will present, the rclaims
on or befor the 2th day of April, 1893, or
this will be plead in bar of their recovery.

JOHN W BROWN, Executor.
April ?8th, 1892 6w


